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R90 Full Face Wax
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African Fusion Full Body

African Fusion Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage

Lash & brow Tint

Brow Wax

Nose Wax

Underarm Wax

Upper Leg Wax

Tanning Sessions (10)

R160

R150Eyebrow Shape and Tint

Eyebrow Tint

Chardonnay HydraVine    FacialTM

RIVER QUEEN UtraVine     Advance Cellular Gold FacialTM

MellanoVine      Pro-Brilliance Brightening Facial

TheraVine      Micro-Dermal Needling Treatment

Pro-Radiance Thermal Glow facial

NUTRIVINE     Therapack Facial

TM

TM

TM

The TheraVine     professional grade dermal micro-needling pen creates
precise piercing into the epidermis allowing the stimulation of naturally
occurring growth factors and �broblasts, which have a regenerating
effect on both the dermis and epidermis. This completely safe and
effective professional micro-needling system treats advanced skin
concerns, obtains speci�c skin goals and delays the indicators of skin
aging. For best results a course of treatments is recommended along
with the use of the TheraVine     Post Recovery Kit. Bene�ts collagen
induction, �rm skin, Improves Skin Density, Evens out the Skin Tone and
Improves Skin Texture & Enlarged Pores.

A CBD-infused treatment indicated for stressed out, fatigued and
devitalised skins. A gentle glycolic acid peel helps to rapidly increase
cell turnover and skin vitality followed by a soothing cannabidiol liquid
serum and a replenishing heated nutrient rich linseed mask. Restore
skinn radiance and youthfulness for a calm glowing skin.

An anti-oxidant, nutrient rich facial that nourishes and revitalizes dull,
fatigued skin types using a specialised, warm multi active grape-and
linseed face pack. Skin is left feeling smooth, soft and radiant.

R650
R850

30min
50min

*(MPF)      Professional Peeling FacialTM

The 4 tier professional-grade step-up peel system of various percentage Lactic and
Glycolic acid with Charcoal and Tartaric Acid assists to stimulate the skin’s cell turnover
for a more youthful and rejuvenated skin. Regular treatments improve the skin texture,
�ne lines and wrinkles, super�cial imperfections and pigmentation while giving the
overall complexion a subtle glow. Your most youthful skin awaits.
• Depending on the desired outcome, a course of treatment is recommended. 
• At an additional cost, a suggested specialised mask extends the treatment
by 10 min.

R350

R350

R600

R680

R870

R550

R450

R380

R400

R450

R600

R600

R870

R620

R650

30 min

30 min

30 min

30 min

60 min

90 min

60 min

60 min

60min

60 min

60 min

90 min

45 min

45 minCirculaVine    Leg treatment 

30 min

Hot Stone Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage

Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage

Swedish Full Body Massage

Swedish Stone Full Body Massage

Hot Stone Full Body Massage

Hot Stone Full Body Massage with CBD Oil

Reflexology Foot Treatment

Foot and Lower Leg Massage
Aroma Vine      Massage

AromaVine       Soy Candle Massage

TheraNaka      African Wood Massage

A massage using CBD heated body butter that contains no THC, To balance the body
and put you into a homeostatic phase. It has healing properties and helps skin
conditions such as eczema and psoriasis.

An invigorating foot and leg treatment combining manual lymphatic drainage with
muscular aches and pains body oil blend.

Designed as a complete body and wellbeing massage experience using a 100% natural
superior blend of plant waxes and butters, infused with plant botanicals of Lime, Sweet
Orange and Lemongrass. this massage does not only relax and restore your weary 
body, but offers great moisturising, protective and healing skin care bene�ts. 

Mimicking the rhythmical patterns of an African dance, the TheraNaka    signature
massage blends light stretching techniques and specially designed body and facial
wooden implements to relax and restore your weary body. Being drizzled with a warm
Olive and Shea butter ointment with soft notes of mandarin and neroli will nourish, and
heal dry skin whilst experiencing blissful relaxation and rejuvenation.  

R40040 min

R680
R680

60min
60minTheraVine       Contouring Gel Wrap

Start your journey with a luxurious full body exfoliation and let your mind drift off
while you are cocooned in a comforting envelopment of fragrant oils and scienti�c
masks that will purify or �rn and tone.    



Journey of Tranquillity Treatment  

Bridal Pamper Party (min 3, Max 6 People)  

CONTACT: (016) 100 5027  

2 hrs  

6 hrs  

4 hrs 30min  

3 hrs  

R1160  

R2650  

R1600  

R1700  

R660  

R760  

R950  

R1500  

Spoil yourself to our Signature Treatment starting with a luxurious Hand and Foot
Massage for a silky soft skin. Be mesmerised with an ultra-relaxing Back, Neck and
Shoulder massage, followed by a TheraVine     Classic Facial to your skin’s individual
needs.

Booking in advance recommended.

50% Deposit required for all packages or group bookings, payment to be made
no later than 5 days prior to the booking date.

Kindly arrive 15 min prior to your schedule treatment(s) to change and complete
a consultant form.

Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

Gratuities are not included in the treatment price; it is the client’s own discretion
to add gratuity for treatment excellence.

Riviera on Vaal Spa is not responsible for any theft, damage, loss or misfortune
that may occur.

Please note the products bought at the Spa is non-refundable when seal is
broken. Please alert your therapist for the following contra - indications:
High Blood pressure or a heart condition Recent surgery, muscle or joint injury.
Pregnancy, Epilepsy or Diabetes.

Vouchers: Available for all treatments offered, valid fro only three months from
the date of purchase, is a recipient would not enjoy the treatment speci�ed
on the voucher, it could be used for other treatments of the same value.

TheraVine     Body Buff Cleanse and Purifying Clay Wrap, Aromavine
Full Body Pinotage Massage, Delux Manicure, Delux Pedicure and a TheraVine
Specialised Facial. 
Light meal included.

Mini Manicure, Mini Pedicure, Indian Head Massage, AromaVine
Full Body Pinotage Massage and a TheraVine     Classic Facial.
Light meal included.

TheraVine    Soy Candle Full Body Massage & Deluxe Pedicure.

Hand & Foot Treatment. Hot Stone, Back, Neck and shoulder Massage.
(Additional - Bubbly on request)

48 Hours advanced notice required for cancellations and re-scheduling if not
adhered to, 50% of the treatment fee will be charged.

Hotels guests will be charged 50% for of the treatment fee for cancellations,
100% of the treatment for no shows.

All payments are non-refundable. No refund will be made should one or more 
guests cancel.

Adding more guests is subject to availability.

Late arrival will be a result in a reduction of a treatment time whilst the full 
treatment fee will apply.
 

MusculaVine    Back Massage and CirculaVine    Leg Treatment.

MusculaVine    Balancing/Hydrating Facial and full Body Swedish Massage.

MusculaVine    Balancing/Hydrating Facial and a Back, Neck & shoulder Hot 
Stone Massage.
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